Division

Home, Hospital, Building Maintenance

Derived from plants and minerals
Specific allergen neutralization /
removal solution

Using plant-based materials such as corn, soybean, safflower, sugar cane, apple, others.
characteristics

１

Neutralization and elimination of allergens such the carcasses,
feces, dandruff, and saliva of mites, dogs, cats, etc. which exist
in the living environment

２、 It does not hurt the surface of most fabrics and indoors

benefits

（１）Economical
（２）Odorless
Packaging

1Lx20／5Lx4／20Lx1／D/M／IBC

Examples
 For fabrics that come into direct contact with skin (sheets, pillow cases, sofas, etc.): Spray on 1% dilution.
Allow to dry thoroughly before touching. If the fabric can be vacuumed, then vacuum with HEPA filter device
before applying Dustroy. Repeat spraying every few days.
 For fabrics that do not come into contact with skin (curtains, bedding, pillows, etc.): Spray on 10% dilution. If
the fabric can be vacuumed, then vacuum with HEPA filter device before applying Dustroy. Repeat once a
month.
 For carpets: vacuum carpet with HEPA filter device. Spray 5% dilution onto carpet and allow to dry
thoroughly. Vacuum carpet again with HEPA filter device. Optional: a prophylactic coating of 1% may be
applied lightly to carpet after second vacuuming.
 For clothing: pour 30ml 100% Dustroy into fabric softener receptacle in washing machine for use in rinse
cycle. Works best when
is used as the laundry detergent in the machine’s washing cycle.
■General data :

Dilute to 1% to 10% with water, use it in a spray bottle. Please
spray on objects (carpet, sheets, curtain, etc.) evenly. Effect
lasts for about 2 days to 1 month.

GENERAL

Method ①

liquid
pH
CSCL

LAW

Method ②

For the most effective use, please clean up or wash the object
before spraying and then follow method ① above.

FSA
Labor law

Contact about the product is・・・

INFINITY ENTERPRISES, INC.
Takizawa Bldg.,
3-3-6 Ebisu, Shibuya-ku, Tokyo
150-0013 JAPAN

◀ For details please visit our website.
https://www.safecare.jp

biodegradability

SAFETY

■ If it adheres to the floor, it may become sticky, but in that case you can remove it easily by
wiping with clean, slightly damp cloth.

Water soluble
1.8～2.3
Not applicable to
PRTR
Not applicable
Not applicable in
organic law
98.8％

LD50 (oral)

5,000mg/kg

LD50 (dermal)

5,000mg/kg

